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Bid Easter Sale
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MENS SHIRTS

FOUNTAIN BRAND"

The Shirt thats cut
full.

The Shirt that fits
in the collar.

The Shirt thats
guaranteed not
to fade.

The Shirt thats dif-

ferent.
We have them at
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HATS.

From J to $3,

TIES.
(MM
From 1 5C to 50c
HOSIERY.

From 10c to50c.

Crossett Shoes For Men.

START RIGHT.

The commencement Day of Comfort
is the first day
in Cossett
Shoes.
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THE Kirschbaum
"YVNGrELo' Models arc

the most popular clothes for
young men in America. They
have that correctness of style
and perfection of fit demand-
ed in the metropolitan fashion
centre the latest and best
ideas in young men's clothes.
They give a man a thorough-
bred look-- a "real thing" air
that is not quite equalled by
any other clothes of which
we know. See the "Yungfelo"
Models displayed in our win-

dows.

Spunky Buttoned Shapes with high heels and toes
for Young Men. Conservative designs for the old ones.
Fits from the try on.
J. and K. SHOES FOR WOMEN.

The new things in Pumps, Gun Metals, Tans, Vel-
vets, etc. The Shoe that fits the arch.

Shoes for children that are,fight, II

a
wide variety of
stylish, handsome suits,

that every man can be pleased.
Whether it is for price, cut or

faerie, this is the store to come to.
These garments are made by A.
B. Kirschbaum & Co., The
"Housewith the All-Wo- ol Policy."

Every thread of la brie that en-
ters into a Kirschbaum suit is
chemically - tested

"ALL WOOL"
You cannot buy clothes that will give

more pleasing scrvica than the Kirschbaum
Cherry I ice brand suits,

Tbc are hand-tailore- d; of authoritiic
style, and finish. Each model reflects infin-
ite care of workmanship and design.

The colors are permanent. Solid, deep blues,
fine, alluring browns, restful grays, in many designs
and weaves to choose from. Models and patterns
for all men --a-

nd all with

THE KIRSCHBAUM LABEL
-- the identification mark of the best clothes money

can buy at the price.

If any Kirschbaum garment fails to give
absolute satisfaction we will refund your money.

The Kirschbaum
TI,G Klrscliboum

"YiNflrELo- - "True Blue"
Reggy, S20.

THE model that will
bo picked out by tho

young fellow who is

determined to qualify
in leadership in next
Sunday's fashion par-
ade. Designed on lines
totally distinct from
any other suit E-
xtremebut in absolute
good taste. All-wo- ol

fabrics in ;ittractive
weaves.

.SPECIAL SER.GES

piXE twilled, soft fin-
ish, all-wo- ol Hordes.

Guarantied not to fade
tin- - shi-hti-- u shade. Ab-
solutely the greatest
ai d best blu serge val-

ue in the United States
at $20.

They are unapproach-
able by any other seri-
es on sale anywhere.

McConnell & Nunn
Main St. Marion, Ky,
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Tho Kirschbaum

SlO to $20
Opecial Worsteds
A LI.-Wo- ol Worsteds

of rich appearance,
and soft, silky fool, be-

cause woven with two-pl- y

warp both ways
the greatest 3Ui Vttj.
uos in America.

Absolutely a ar

custom-tailo- r value
yet our price is but $10
to $20.

A variety of new color--

tone to select from.
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